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LOCAL NEWS
Ifnr - Ads." m This Issce.'

Harrison Bros & Co.?Announce-
ment.
Sunjson Hdw Co?Bi:*\ Reapcis-
RcUiit White ?Legal Ncticc

?Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday were warm members.

?Services at Hamilton Sunday
morning and night at the M. £.

Chcrrh l»y Rev. T TI Snttcn.

?Main street has been fixed u'p
to Mrs. Moore's comer and the

comaiKsiotJcrs are now st work oa

PERSONAL-
L C. Bennett spent Sunday in

.Tarboro.

All Around Our County
iContinued froa First Page.) *

Leslie Fowden spent Saturday in
PI) month.

Horace Gurkin. of Greensboro,

is bete visiting his uncle, T. H.
Gut iin.

S. H- Ellison spent a lev bocrs
in ParatJe Tncsday.

J. T. Casper, of Hamilton, was
in loan Wednesday.

Mr. G. S. EJwaids. of Xorfok.
is in town this week.

Mrs Inc.- Fagan spent Friday in

WiUnastro. the cant of her aunt.
Mis. Jim Waters.

Mis. Clara WiDifoxd and Miss

Tucker spent Sunday with Mis.

Bunch ia Warm Xeck.
"The chicken stew at Mr. T. H.

Gorkin's tobacco barn was an en-
joyable affair," so the boys say.

Miss Mar Williams. of near Wil-

li. is in our viciutv and
seems to be a very attractive voung
»*iy

Mr. W.- M. York spent Wednes-
day in Robersonviih.-.

, IJr. W. 11. llarreil left Tuesday
\u25a0corning for Souihport.

Henry Gnrfcin left Tuesday for
a trip to Virginia Beach.

Mr. X- T. Woolard. of Beaufort
county, is in town to-day.

H. D. Gnrganus, of near Rober-
*

spEViUe, was in town to day
Miss E£t Davenport aUmdtd

Sunday School in Daruens Sunday,

and was the guest of Miss Susie
South. /

Mrs. M. B. Dawes and children.
of Elizabeth City, are visiting Mrs.

1 X. S. IV*L

Mrs. Armstrong and chiliren. of
j Hi-hgocd. are viMting Mr and Mrs
J. A. Hobfcs.

1 Mr T F. Harrison left Monday
far Xcw York where be goes to bay

. fall 2nd winter goods.

Mrs. W. C. Hassell. of Wash-
ington, was the guest of the Misses

J«*r> this week, at the "White
Roa*.

"

~ '

Mas Nera Hi-Ctil who has been

spends Augn>t in Plymouth, is

tcti visiting her cousin. Mrs. C.
C. tags.ii

Washington street.

?Two of the escaped prisoners
from Washington were captnrct!
here last FnAiv and turned over to
Washington authorities Saturday.

"'Strength and vigor comeot good
food, duly digested. "Forcea
ready-to - serve wheat and barley
food, adds no burden, but sustains
nourishes, invigorates."*

" I find nothing better for liver
derangement and coa&tipstjoa than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet*.''?L. F. Asians. IVs
Moines. lowa. For sale by S. R.
»ggs.

George Harrison left Monday far
Buies Crftk whert- he will enter tlie
Bcit-s Creek Academy.

Mrs. J. 11. Walker and daughter
of Greenville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Qusrtermns.

b?lt » with regret that we an-
nounce the illness of Miss Lulu
Jones, and Be wish her a speedy

George N. Gurganus left Wed-
nesday morning for Virginia Back

""?'l . .. \u2666 :

Miss Hat tie Darden, who has
Tvhere he will spend a week

Messrs. Adkins Bugg and Wal-
ters of the Robersonville tobacco
market were in town Saturday.

Miss Mattie Waters, who spent
several days in Hardens last week,
returned home last Sunday morning

Messrs. J. S. Jones. A. F. Stal
1ings and Captain Robert White, of
J amcsville.were in town yesterday.

been visiting in oar midst for quite
a while, has returned to her home

on Long Acre.
The marriage license docket is

dbSnsMnglr dull around here. This
year has been ccnspicons for its
lack of marriages.

Improvements continue heir a

new store is being erected, and all
?Dr. W H. Wakefiald.of Char-

lotte. N. C.. will te in
ton, at Has&ell Home on J*ridav;
September- 4th. for one d»r only.
His practice b limited to Eye, Ear.
Kobe and Throat.

?Drs. D. T. Tayloe and Ed.
Brown, of Washington, were in
town yesterday for thev purpose of
organizing a County Medical Asso-
ciation. Owing to the failure of
the doctors of the coontr to meet

the organization was not effected.
?Contestants for the Buck's

Junior Range will take their papers
to the committee: Mrs. W. H. Har-
rell, Mrs. Ida Jones and Miss Jen-
nie Moore. Saturday < to-morrow t

Mr. J. I. Gillts. of the Green-
leaf Johnson Lnmber Company,
was in town Wednesday and TTinrs
day.

Frank D. Taylor left Wednesday
morning for Richmond where be
will re enter Massey Business Col-
lege.

Ithe new structures are creditable
ones for small a place

Prof Gardner and brothers were
.visitors in HardensSnnday eveuing
and made our "town*' ring with
their melodious voices.

Robert Avers, of HasseUs, came

| this vttk. and took bade with him
his little son. Henry, who has been

'attending school here.

; Hisses Minnie and Snsie Smith.of
near here, and Miss Mattie Waters,
of Wiliumstoa, spent Wedncsday

\u25a0 if'ccoj-i with Miss Alice Harden.

Little Mi« Bertie ALstim- and
Master Johnnie Cobuni, of Ports-

;month. Ya., are here visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

' Swinson.

Miss Eddie Gardner, we regret
to ~SW~hT~o« the" sick list, and as
onr Bil.lc Class teacher we misled
her very much Sunday. We wish
her a rapid recovery.

EVERETTS

[Mr. J. L White is not ;o well,
as he has Urn

morning at teu o'clock, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. W (1. Harrell on
Simmons Avenue. The Simpson
Hardware Company.

?Little Olive, the eight-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Meadows, fell off a box Sunday
while paying JIKI cat a long gar h
in her left leg wiih a protruding
nail. The doctor was called and
found it necessary to take twelve
stitches in the wound. We are
glr.d to state as we go to press that
little MissGiive is getting on nicely

Littleton Female College the ad-
vertisement of which appears in
this iwifof our p*per is a very
flourishing institution with a large
patronage and is doing a great work
for tl:e education of young ftomt n
It is a select school of Ibe higher
class where >oung ladies find a re'l
home. We think it writ nav an/
young lady who fajtlMof go-
ing ell to *chcql to the
merits of this college.

?C. D. Caratarphen left Monday
for Baltimore to bay his Fall and
Winter goods. Xlr. Carstarpheu

Mi» Mae Bennett went to James .
yille Tuesday evening to visit Miss
Maytc Xooney. She rilnnm! yts-;
terday.

Mr. C. D Carstarphen left Mon-
day morning for Baltimore and:
other points to purchase his fall and -
winter goods

I
Mr. A Coy Monk baa gone to

Grtenville Bhere be has joined the,
tobacco Board of Trade and will.
buy tobacco there.

Johu R. Parker who has been
visiting relatives in town and in the
county left Monday for his busk ;a
Fort Worth, Texas. "

Miss Olivia Hedges, of Wash-
ington. who visiting Mrs.
C. W. Keith, on Smitkwick stifrt. |
left for her borne this tvetung

Mrs. £. H. SLelbarn and tno
daughters, of Greenville, w ho have
been visiting Mrs. W. H.Crawford
en Watts street, returned to their
home this evening.

Dr. Willis who has been sick for
sosic weeks was too ill to fill his
appointment here Monday. We
hope that Mr Willis will socn Lc
able to fill iiisregular appcintraents

Iki b'ttful!

is determined to have as complete
""*\u25a0

and l"p -to - Date Line of Dress
Goods. Notions, Etc., as has ever
been shev.:: c:: this market. His
Millinery Department the coming
reason will be in charge c< an ex-
pert milliner I'iiciezvLand:ng as he
does, by exi*tict-ce. the lskesand
dislikes of the fashionable miili-

' nery purchasers, be will be able not
only to please bat to suit the most

fastidious

Ten Thousand Churches
in the Uaiiqj used tbc
Lmgnnllrlbrtuiez Pare Paints

Every Charch will be given a

liberal quantity whenever they
jaiot

[
"For several years my wife was

troubled with what physicians call-

ed sick headache of a very severe
character. She doctored with sev-

eral eminent physitians jsnd at a
great expense, only to grew worse
until »fcc Wis unable to do any
kind of work. About a year ago
she began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach acd Liver Tablets and to-

day weighs more than she ever did

before and is real well." says Mr.

Geo E. Wright, of New London.
New York. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

Birthday Party

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Lin-
seed ofl (T- ouh 60 cents") which yon
do when jo 1 bey thin point in a

can frith a paint label en it.
8 and 6 makes 14. therefore when

you want fourteen gallons of point,
buy only tight gallons of L &IL,
ani mix six gaOofts cf pure linseed
oil with it.

Yn wed only four gallons of

L-& M. Pain:, sad throe gallons
of Oil crfitd therewith to paint a

good sized hotor. *

Houses painted with these paints
never grow shabby, even after 18
years.

Frances, the little daughter of
Dr. and Mis. J* B. IIKnight, cele-
brated the sixth anniversaiy of her
birthday August 21st. by giving
a party to all of her girl friends six
years of age.

Mr, Herbert Jenkins, of Tarboro,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W\nn spent
Tuesday in Rou^rsonville.

Mrs. S. Mobiev is very sick at
the home of B. T. Wynu's.

Mr 6. P. McXaughton went up
to Bethel Saturday afternoon

Mr- J. A. Everett went to YVil-
iiic. toa Monday on LibiiKu.

Mrs. C. Jjck-s and children have
retnrned from a visit to Roberson-

Misses Daisy Wvnn and Flonnie

E«au spent Sunday in Robcrson-
vflle.

Mrs M. L. James and Mrs. J A.

Hnnrit spent Tuesday afternoon in

Mrs. Dapree aud daughter, ot
Kinston. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. Faulkner.

We are informed that a series of
meetings will begin at this place
the first Sunday.

The features of the occasion
which gave so much pleasure to
the little folks were the dock try-
pan ty r.nd getting the presents
frcin the birthday cake. The
prize winners were Irtna Wood-
house for the donkey party, and
Hilda Crawford, Sue Leggett and
Fannie Biggs Msirin jcr the cake.

The house was beantifully deco-
rated in palms and cat flowers.

At si* o'clock delightful refresh- j
taients were served is the breakfast
and dining hall.

Mrs Knight was assisted by Rer. 1
and Mrs. T. H. Sutton. Mrs T. J J
Smith and Mrs. John York, Jr.

Those present were : CoriuEc
Smith, Virginia L. Herrick. Knnaa
Mizeil. Sue Lcggcit. Canie D.
Blount, Josie Rcbcr-xn. Hilda
Craw fold. Fannie Manning. Irma
Wccdboufe, Bet tie Ward, EIOKC
Meadows. Emma Robrnoo, Mar
tha U'aid, Louise and Sylvia Up-
ton, Carrie D? White. Laurie EBi-

Martha
FS**

I The farmers are steadily but

| slowly moving their tobacco as

| prices are still verv low.

The weather is now fine for fod-
der harvesting, and the farmers

'are fast gathering the blades.

Messrs. J. W. l>erkins. J. S.
' Peele, D D. Clark and N A. Bur-,
roughs left Tuesday for Norfolk.

Mr. U*. 11. Holliday is as isting
! Mr. W. B. Roebuck in the absence

of Mr. Perkins who is now in Nor-
folk, V*.

| Our people are begiuning to wake
,to the Erttaaly of good roads as

| exemplified by the amount of labor
done on same.

These celebrated paints are sold

by S. R* Bigg*.

?Contestants for the Buck's

Junior Range will take their papers
to the comniittce: Mrs. W. If.llar-
rvll, Mrs. Ida fonea and Miss Jen-
nie Mecre, Saturday (to-morrow)
morning ct Un o'cltck, at tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. W. H. Harrell on
fiinimriT Avenne. The Simps 4*

Mr. Mc. Cherry has completed
his dwelling on Main street, and is
now bniluing barn and stalls pre-
paratory to moving soon.

Mrs. D. P. Everett and children
kit Cor Robersoaville Tuesday,
where they wffiepend sometime be

-in.ii iihHriiilTf.iin-ml1 - f. r

1 BUSY REAPERS 8
are our patrons just now
and our store is a fertile
field of them. Inspect our
mid-summer display of jdEfy

PAINTS JB I

I
A big line of fine paints. IIY|

VEHICLES
the popular makes at g
popular prices. g

[IMPLEMENTS
9 3

|
Justwhatyou want?prices

KEEP YOUR ON OUR

Job Printing Department
and sec ifwe don't turn out as
nice ppfc as any in the State. if

Mr. G. P. McNanghlon. Mrs

John Fraley and Matter Charlie
~ left Wdntsdav Jor LyacUmic.Va
' to spend a few days with hLbto

Miss Btnnit Moorm, of Whkfa
ards, who has been the jcne-*t of

Mrs. K. O. Burroughs for a few
days, left for her boat last wttk.

Mr. W. B. Roebuck, the clever

P salesman of the Kveietts* Unraa-
tile Ctmpanv, was see* at Smli

' wicks Creek Sunday with the lady
_

of his choice.

I Mr. K. A. Phelps b» worn a

very cheerful face since a racent

return frara Greenville. We aw
informed that his snertheit ua

the other side of the rim k« t j«*

one eye oil him We would akce

I I the one on this side to keep to fa
' upon hiui.
T

" '

Viiltit Attack if Ffarrkn Cntf ki
CbMlHtM's Ctiit, r»t«efi ai
Cianlfiti Stief] ni Ptitaps

A life Sml
I

"A shoit time ago 1 was taken j
j with a violent att-tk of diarrhoea j
2nd believe I .would have died if 1 '

: had not gotten ifftf says John .

j J. Patton, a leading citizen of P»t \
| ton, Ala. "A friend re« üßanded i
jCliau.lx. rlain's Colic Cbuien an.1 1

! Diarrhoea Remedy, I a;
> | twenty-five cent hottk- after*
i taking three dopes of it wa« entire!) '
jcured. I consider it tkc test ;<is <

! edy in the world for U>«tl com \u25a0
,J ] laints. For safe by S. R. BipK~ |

haKiltcr

i liocuc Barnlnll ce nt;nues -kk
.»

Miss Maggie Hoard was in town;

'Monday.
Mrs. Pitt Jeers is fc*fee f:« m a .

visit to her sister.
Mr. Shackles and ficilyleft f«r

Rirlihir.ond Monday.
Mis. Crtcls, frcm NewLem. is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. Peyton Anthony returned lo

Scotland Neck Monday..

Miss Ruth Matthews is visiting<.
friends in Elizabeth City.

Miss Kffic Waldo is \ Ntiar her
mother on her vacation.

Mrs. John Salsbury has Rbntd I
to her heme at Park View. ; 1

Miss Dora MiUer, ofKinstoa. ha«- J
been visiting Dr. Long's family. ,

Mr. Orpho Ifvman and sister, '
Mi,viSarah, are visiting Mrs. Btsco j
Sherrod. »

CONOHO ,I
* r

Joseph I.erg went to J»f riflfc.,

Monday.
,

'

,
Mr. Miltcn Norman,of Plymouth. 1

spent Monday here. . 1
1

Miss Susie Burnett, of Hohgord. a
is the guest of Miss Szllie WorsJey 1
this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Combs spect j

Thursday and Friday with Mis.' 4
Combs' parents near Thrhmo. |

?FOR SALE ?One Cbas M.
Stvf best grade piano in perfect
condition; used very liule Apply
to Mr*. C. E- Mizell, Williamson.
N. C. 48 ?tp

CHINESE WASHING TABLETS the

'labor carer aad naui'i fiinul Try
thrr:. (u( u*aS H.l !i -<« l Co These
'blUtaß|umtctiltailj«kittttlaiß-
<4 or yvstir ikotvrefaiHlol.

The Nineteen Hundred Waster

e Saves Women's Lives.
It is so simple and that

it will not get out of order. It pre
vents that tiled feeling Th* lady :
sits while using it. See or write to

J. A. Whitley, Agent.
Williamston, X C. 1

5«.ooo REWARD
IS OEFERKD ANY YOUNG j

MAN OR WOMAN

Fb mishiEg legal proof of any per
son to whom guaranty of position
was given by the Ga- Ala. Business
'College of Macon. Ga. and not
prora|Hly redeemed.

That ctSebratod institution finds

iLc demand for its graduates tnnch
greater than the supply it is, for a

, limited time, issuing scholarships
at about half price Wc woaldad
vise thce<c interested to write at

once for full information.

For all the County News, sub-

scribe to The Enterprise.

$5,000
* FKIL Cm |C -Tmi

CEMC » .;TJ XT»

BUSINCJJ rrcfu
waAer tins head 3 ccats I

lice cadi iuotion.
No ad. lakes forica* tfcaa 15 tuU.

Nice display of ladies dress good
at N. S. Petri's.

FO* SALE CHEAP FOR CASH?
One K* No 9. H*fcAna. WSeeler Jk
Wibm Sewiajc Marfciat with all attach-
ment-. Asnli to The Enterprise. t£-

llacock't I.k|uvl Su]fk» will caitf
Prickly Heat ia owe Try
IbxockS LkjsM Saijitrar hatha. For

at C. I>.
Aklerxa Hudl & Co.. Ccitk m

Godwin.

WANTED YOUXG MEN to
prepare ft r Government Positions.
Fine Openings in all Dapartments
Good Salaries. Rapid Promotions.
Examinations <OOO. Particulars
Free. Icier Slate Cor. Inst..
31-3RI Cedar Rapids, la.
1,/ .

_ \u25a0
TEACHERS WANTED.

We need at once a few more
\u25a0 teachers lot fall tdwds, both ex-
perienced and inexperienced:. We ,

j have more calls this year than ever *

j i>efore. Schools and colleges snp-
plied with competent teachers free
of cost Address with stamp.

American Teachers" Association, *\u25a0'
J.' L Grahani.'LL. D. Mgr.

3'> M Memphis, Tenn.

Uird tf the Advent

I Services ou the second Snnday ,

fof the csontli, ni» riling and even- , .

| ing. and oil the Saturday (5 p. m )

before, and Monday (9 a m. > after
the second Sunday of the month.
AH are cnrdially invited.

S. Rector.

SBIIKIII*- tu your County paper
TIIK KNTHKPKISK.

1)1 J) YOU KNOW THAT.
The Manager of S. R. Clary .V

Co's. Groex-ry Store* had moved his
headquarters to the S. R. Clary .V
Co's. Merchandise Establishment,

lie- will be glad to have the pa-
tronage of his customers and many

_

.j
glad U» meet his cuntry but him
an«l shake their hand ami se-r\e

well, as he surely can.

IT IS A rn.ATNT 1.-Apyp

Bargains Goods
,

?

\u25a0

I«a-!ie-s' Siippers, worth f 1.50 *1 i<"»

I.a«!ie-s' Slippers. v.ortli j.25

ChHi!r« n'sS!ipj*.;swortl£i 50 .
. i.<«*

Cbililrt-it .>Sli|>|x:rs worth 1.0" .vk
*

Childn-irsSlippei-.worth Xjc
.. , , ..... . (*t

Cbilercn'b Slippers worth (uc 45c
Andorra Silks, worth i«c j'.-c

Carnvic Nouveauts worth 10c 7'.-c
Mercerized Madras worth 45c

aorthjioc, 22 c
OCR KNTIRB LINE OF MEN'S PANTS AT C«^ST

NICH I.INK OF STAPLF AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRF.Iv DELIVERY. * .PHONE (,2.

S. H.ELLISON & CO. KiK'.&KSa

I To Cure a Cold in One Day I
8 tab Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ««v«t|
\u25a0 XJL JJ? ua loan \u25a0 nil In |»rt f tmrtr TMt «^«taiu>w | to. 25c. I

"FREE TO THE BABIES. \u25a0 Q _ . .

RLTURN !
\u25a0aderooejear ofage, in this county, one

aoiidMiicr t»b 7 *p«n with the baby's Wc Have Just Returned frcm the Northern
giwoi bitciifrived 00 tatf. Too do 7

*tka^*"^ooeco,t mmT ": Markets and our Goods are arriving daily.
to tbu tpooo. The Easteri ** »

Manafacturiag (b are large maaafac-

b*cr> and Jobber, of Jewelry and (J Ur line of DrCSS GoOfls tile mOSt COUiplete
aßsarware, and have taken this aetbod . .

.

*

af advertising their roods. Instead oi CVCr DrOUljllt tO tlllS market,
apeadiag tboumaads at dollars ior
\u25a0HMM \u25a0ilnrliiiat tb>j Inn ilulilnd

W »r Jirurt trr | hhiimi i« We have sccqgu cne « f the I est nsiilirtrs in Bahimorr
The \u25a0>i «i|.in it firat has In who is i.ow making her F'all Selections, acd wc will have

made distributing agent far this the swell est lines imaginable,
locality. Bring your baby to their 1 -

stare and gi«e ita name and age and Our Klcck of FI RNITTRH and HOUSE FCRNISUr
wIU } INGS is complete a.i.l consists of all staple and fancy l.i>»

flulvcs* spoons all cn^r irctl ifoc ok oosc*

TkU U not 2 cheap article, but aolid ! Call aud see our White Enann-l Bedsfesds. something *

.

\u25a0Over at elegant design. Han't fait new.
to loak over the elegant line at The {
Tiai ra Manufacturmg Co.'s gooda <m

'

c*w« B & Miacii.lJ, C*B. lidsscll


